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THIS COUPLE OF·an" IEPIESENTS I 
llOIIPIIIY 1HAT STAFFS THE MOST INIIOVAnVE 
I ... IUIHIIIS - READY TO HELP 10U BUILD - Baker & 'Thylor Books. 
lEST COWmONS POSSIBLE. ~ , . ·: . ~ INTRODUONG . . · "'. 11· 1 
From sales to marketing to customer serv- "' OPENING DAY COlLEalbN SERVICES. ~ ' . 
our librarians bring their expertise and There's nothing we won't do to help 'you 
l!llll::lll~u~~ to every facet of Baker & 'Thylor Books. through the enormous complexity of Building 
especially important when it coq1es to a new li,brary Ol:' .the challenge of expanding 
challenging task of collection deve opment. a collection. Indeed, our new Opening Day 
Baker & Thylor Books' librarians help make Collection Servifes include everything: plan-
job a lot easier through these time and < ning and selecting, catalo~g and processing, 
ving prpgrams: packing and shipping~ If you'd like, we'll put 
IBUILDI~IG COMPREHENSIVE COLLECTIONS. the books right on your shelves. 
Anvrovat Program offe~ the most sop)li~­
~ticatE!<l collection development system in the 
~n<tustry. It inclpdes specialized services like 
~w;tollniZE!d profiling to mal{e sure every auto-
, shiplllent.of new titles you get meets . 
library's requirements~ Periodic reports, 
freight and a choice of Uiscount plans 
other valuaole features of our 
OI1UIU.I.U'YCI.. Program. 
EBUIWitl6 STANDING ORDER COLLECtiONS. 
Continuation Service is a standing order 
~~n .... ~,......oon.. that makes it easier than ever to bring 
and contrc;ll to your serial collect ·ons. 
Offering a comprehen-
sive database of over . 
When You Need an Answer Fast, 
and It Has to Be Right-
Turn to 
ONLINE ACCESS TO THE WILSON INDEXES 
il Recommended 
for all libraries." 
-REFERENCE 
BOOKS BULLETIN 
~~A sophisticated 
search system that 
will impress search-
ers accustomed to 
the most advanced 
techniques." 
-DATABASE 
Current 
Bibliographic 
Data 
Indexing everything from 
popular magazines to profes-
sional journals, WILSONLINE 
covers: 
• More than half a million 
articles in nearly 4,000 
periodicals each year 
• 80,000 books annually 
• .24,000 government 
publications annually 
• More than 1 million new 
records each year 
• A total of more than 5 
million records to date. 
Quality 
Updated at least twice each 
week, WILSONLINE data-
bases contain the same 
dependable information as 
the familiar printed versions. 
Afforcblblllty 
WILSONUNE's pricing makes 
it affordable for more libraries 
than any comparable service. 
WILSONUNE becomes even 
mo.re affordable when you 
. add up the fees you don't have 
to pay: No start-up fee ... 
No charge for saved searches ... 
No royalty charges added to 
connect-time rates. 
u-r-Frlendly 
WILSONLINE Features 
Up to 43 different access points 
to bibliographic records • Nested 
Boolean logic • Proximity 
searching • Free text searching 
• Automatic substitution of 
preferred form of subject head-
ings and personal and corporate 
names • Controlled vocabulary 
searching • A toll -free number 
for user assistance • Online help 
command and explain messages 
• Searching of up to 8 databases 
simultaneously. 
WILSONLINE 
Databases 
• Applied Science & Technology 
Index • Art Index • Bibliographic 
Index • Biography Index 
• Biological & Agricultural Index 
• Book Review Digest • Business 
Periodicals Index • Cumulative 
Book Index • Education Index 
• Essay and General literature 
Index • General Science Index 
• GPO Monthly Catalog 
• Humanities Index • Index to 
legal Periodicals • Index to 
U.S. Government Periodicals 
• LC/Foreign MARC File 
• LC/MARC File • library 
literature • Readers' Guide 
Abstracts • Readers' Guide to 
Periodical literature • Religion 
Indexes • Social Sciences Index 
• Vertical File Index • Wilson 
Journal Directory • Wilson 
Name Authority File • Wilson 
Publishers Directory 
To Open Your 
WILSONLINE Account 
Call Toll-Free: 
1-800.367-6770 
In New York State, call 1-800-462-6060; 
in Canada, call collect 1-212-588-8400. 
Telefax 1-212-590-1617. 
D THE H.W. WILSON COMPANY 
950 University ·Avenue 
Bronx, New York 10452 
(212) 588-8400 
WILSONLINE IS A SERVtCf MARk Of THE H .W . WILSON CQfrl.o\PANY. 
C1989 THE H .W . WILSON COMPANY. 
You can have it all. 
Others can place your order, but only Faxon provides a complete 
line of serials acquisition and management services to guide you 
through every step of your purchasing cycle. Our accurate pricing 
information facilitates budgeting and planning, while other Faxon 
services simplify ordering and renewal, speed check-in and 
claiming, and provide fast, easy access to all the information 
you need. 
Start putting Faxon's comprehensive set of services 
to work for you. Call today at 1-800-225-6055. 
(In MA, call 617-329-3350 collect.) 
&:on 
